
who is dyschick?  
I am a music and festival blogger from New York City. 
My Guyanese heritage and passion for soca music led 
me to create a blog to demystify fetes and Carnivals by 
introducing neophytes to the artistes, deejays, and mas 
bands making headlines in the industry. dyschick.com 
has become a go-to resource for tourism boards, mas 
bands, deejays, and artistes. dyschick.com averages 
over 20,000 unique visits and 62,000 page views. 


NOTABLE BLOG POSTS  

To the Organizers of the Labor Day Parade in Brooklyn


5 Reasons to Visit the Only English-Speaking Country in South 
America


Guyana’s Inaugural Carnival


Soca Flash Mob in Brooklyn

Awareness 

I will leverage my online platforms 
to promote your event


• Followed by mas bands, 
influential artistes, and 
musicians  

• Quickly becoming a trusted 
resource for travel and festival 
recommendations  

• Live microblogging at the 
events - Instagram, Twitter, 
Facebook (live streams when 
able)  

Concept philosophy 

In order to create a full review or 
guide, I examine how you attempt 
to attract an audience to your 
brand  

• What can visitors expect when 
they come to your event(s)?  

• What tools did you employ for 
promotion?  

• How is your event different 
from others vying for the same 
market? 


Living marketing collateral  
• An unbiased review will live in 

perpetuity on my site so that 
future visitors/patrons may visit 
the URL for an overview of 
what they can expect. 

• You will also be provided 
unbranded photos or videos 
taken by me at your event. 


why should you invite dyschick to your next event? 
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